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Bach€lor of \rocation Semester-l Examination
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ENGLISH COMI\{UNICATIO\ SKILLS

Paper-IBVCGIC I

Iime : 'lhree Hours] l\4aximurn Marks : 40

I)o as directed :

(A) Fill ir thc ba*s with approp ate afiicles :

(r) _ umbrella was bought for Sita.

(i, sun ls lust nsrng

(in) _ king ofAfghanistan visited India last rveek.

(iv) It will take _ hour to finish this drawing.

@) Fill in thc blanks with appropriate prcpositions.

@ He was bom __ 8 November 1974.

(ii) Hc is coming _ plane.

CD I \a'eot to Vumbai _ attend a conforcnce.

(C) Fill in the blanl$ with appropdate adjectives choosing conect options given

brackcts :

(i) He drank a water (little, fe\a)

(ii) It uas an _ expericnce. (uncxpected, unexpectedly)

(iii) l'ankaj is a _ athlete. (good, uell). l
2. (A) Write a letter to the polic€, rcporting some strange movemcnt and noises around your housc

al ni8ht.

OR

Stitc a lctter to the editor, 'The Lokmaf, informing about the unhygicnic conditions in your

localiry 5

G) Wdle a lctter to Bajaj Book Stores, Gadge Nagar, Amravati, 10 place the order of books.

Gile the list.

OR

\\irite a lctter to the Director Progiarnmes, Doordarshan. complaining about the standard of
T.V serials. 5

3. (A) Read thc following passage and answcr the questions given below :

ln the North East oflndi4 in the beautil'ul statc of Manipur a poor couple livcd in a village

called Kangathei. 'fhey worked hard as manual Iabourers in the fields. On I March 1983

ficy had their firs1 child. Thcy named her Mangte Chungncijang Mary Kom.
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Frum a young a!,c \{iu) hulpcd hcr parcnrs by utrrking rvith them md by looking after her

siblings when she $iun t a! schocrl. At school, \,1a4, cnjoycd playing sports and was especiall,\'

good at arhlelics. She \ras stlollg and supple and fait. NIar\ ucnt to the to\\'n of-\'loirang

to conrinue her educalion hur slnlggled \yith the final exams. i\,laD knc\a ho$ importanl

education js. so she wcnt on t., complct. hcr cxam through the Nalional Opcn School.

Questions:

(i) Wherc did Maq's parcols livc'.)

(ii) What did \4aw's parents rvork as I

(iii) How did Marl help her parents uhen she was young l

(i\, What Cid trlarv cniol at school ?

(v) Why did Marl go on to eomplete her education ?

OR

Bom in an orlhodox South Indialr Brahmin farnily in 1888 at Thiruvanailkaval near Tiruchirapalli

in Tamil Nadu, Ilaman proved to be a brilliant student. FIe passed his malriculalion al thc

age of 11. and at I r groduated fronl the Presidency []ollege. Madras. Raman wanrcd to go

abroad lLlter his lraduxtion, but a Bridsh doctor disqualified him on medical grounds, saying

that he would not bc ahle to withstand the rigours ofthe llnglish climate. On complcting his

Master's degree, Rarnan took up ajob in Calcutla as an .,\ssistant Accountant Gencral. llut

his intcresl in scicnc; i.lid nol decrease. He would spend most of his spare time in thc

momings and evcnings in the laboratory of the Indian A.ssocialion lor Cultivation of Scicncc.

(i) Where,!as Raman born /

(ii) What did he rvarlt to do aftcr his graduation ?

(iii) Why did thc Arirish doctor disqualif him ?

(i',) What did hc Jo alicr completing his lv{aster's degree ?

(r) Why did he speld most c,f his time in the laborator]' ? )

Q)) Make 1/3 ofrhe follo*ing passagc and suggesl a suitablc litle :

ln every counlr] people imagire that they are thc bcst and thc cleverest and thc others arc

not so good as they arc. I'he [nglishman thinks that he and Ilis country are lhe bcst; rhe

Frenchmaa is ven proud ofliriu]cc and eveMhing French. The Germans and Italians thinli

no less oftheir counlrics. Ihis is $rong. Everybody wants to think rell ofhimselfand his

countD. But reall] therc is no person who has not got some good and some bad qualitics.

fn d1e same wav. therc is no countn which is not parlly good and partly bad. \!'e must take

the good $hereler \\c find rt and try to remove thc bad whetever it may be.

OR
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11 js very important lo rcmember cspecialiy nou whcn tve havc rcgained our fieedom lrom

British rule, that it was coniact ivith the W'estem ideas that made our o\4.n people wake up

and work for a new India. Nlan),g(eat mcn and rromen had diilcrent ideas of&hat the new

India should be. Sonlc wanted lo relorm the Hindu religion by getting rid ofidol-uorship.

caste and other ideas which were not in the Hindu religion of ancicnt times. Swarny Da,venand,

who founded thc Arya Samaj, had this aim. Others &'anted to make India a modem country

with the help of scientific knowledge gained from the West. They did not like being rulcd

over by foreigne$, but thcy could nol help seeing that unless they got the new kno$ledgc

*hich the foreignen had. they would not be able to rnake a ncw lndia and rule itthemselves.

)

Prcperc scripts ofconversation on the following situations :

(A) Rahul goes to the Principa)'s oIlicc ofhis college. He enters the cabin ofthe Principal and

inhoduces himself.

OR

Anil aod Sunil meet in a restaurant. Anil could not attcnd Sudl's bi(hday pary. He apologizes.

5

(ts) Ram's friend,Aman is going to Mumbai. Ram drops him at the raiJrvay starion and takes his

leal'e.

OR

Ajay wins a debate competition. IIe meets his teacher and thanks him/her for the guidance

and support he/she has givcn him. 5
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